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Dallas county is a county located in the u.s. state of iowa of the 2010 census, the population was 66,135. its
county seat is adel. the county was named for george m. dallas, vice president of the united states under james
k. polk, the namesake of neighboring polk county.. dallas county is included in the des moines–west des
moines, ia metropolitan statistical area.50. jasper county, iowa . section i: history and geography. history .
jasper county was formed in 1846 from the unorganized mahaska territory. the county and its county seat were
named after two revolutionary war soldiers who served under general francis marion, “the swamp
fox.”Dubuque county is a county located in the u.s. state of iowa of the 2010 census, the population was
93,653. the county seat is dubuque. the county is named for julien dubuque, the first european settler of iowa..
dubuque county comprises the dubuque, ia metropolitan statistical area, and is the seventh largest county by
population in the state.Pioneers to oregon in 1843. emigrants to oregon in 1843 c ompiled by stephenie flora
oregonpioneersm copyright 2017. note: members of the second, third and fourth groupsare noted with the
group number preceding their names.Pioneers to oregon in 1847 surnames a-lDepartment of iowa sons of
union veterans of the civil war, iowa civil war, iowa veteran, iowa grand army, iowa gar, iowa monument,
iowa war, iowa grave, iowa soldiers, past department commanders, past department presidents, civil war
soldiersThe state of iowa was organized as territory on june 12, 1838 and entered the union as the 29th state on
dec. 28, 1846 . it has 99 counties.
*** about the society *** the walker county genealogical society works to further knowledge about
genealogical research, assist others with their family lines, and exchange knowledge gleaned from experience
in a variety of research areas.Best hiking and camping in iowa. posted by cassie, june 24th, 2011. we were
talking with the iowa outdoor unlimited group about places to hike and camp while backpacking at yellow
river state forest.Number of cemeteries in database: 2153. cemetery codes are based on the following example:
example code "1 br 10": description: "1" number assigned by john & jan | "br" first and last letter of township
"bridgewater" | "10" section of township where cemetery is located.Algona, iowa detailed profile. according to
our research of iowa and other state lists there were 6 registered sex offenders living in algona, iowa as of
january 12, 2019. the ratio of number of residents in algona to the number of sex offenders is 924 to 1. the
number of registered sex offenders compared to the number of residents in this city is smaller than the state
average.National daughters of the american revolution (dar) genealogical library, memorial continental hall,
1776 d street, n.w., washington, d.c., 20006-5392.(202) 628-1776. everton publisher's library, 3223 s. main,
nibley, ut 84321. genealogical library of the church of jesus christ of latter day saints, 35 north west temple,
salt lake city, ut 84150. Title creator callno subjects; private war : letters and diaries of madge preston,
1862-1867. preston, madge, b. 1815. hv6626.p73 1987: preston, madge, b. 1815.
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